
PBL Values
PBL & the care continuum

prevention
early intervention
targeted intervention
individual intervention

Students may require different types of
intervention delivered in different ways
along a continuum of need to best meet
their needs. This is called the care
continuum. It is a prevention-focused
approach and help to address the full
spectrum of student needs including:

Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) is
an evidence-based framework that
brings together the whole-school
community to contribute to developing a
positive, safe and supportive learning
culture. The framework assists schools to
improve social, emotional, behavioural
and academic outcomes for children
and young people.

ABOUT OUR SCHOOL
At Menai Public School we believe all

students, teachers and leaders become
empowered by each other  to 

continuously improve. 
We are an inclusive, engaging and

respectful school that ensures every
student is engaged and learns to their

fullest capability and ensures all students,
teachers and staff are safe in school.
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positive and respectful relationships
among students and staff
reduced inappropriate/unsafe
behaviour
increased time focused on instruction
improved social-emotional wellbeing
support for teachers to teach, model
and respond effectively to student
need
a predictable learning environment
where staff and students know what is
expected to deliver effective practices
that can be sustained over time

Why is a school-wide
approach  important?
When PBL is implemented across all
settings, the school community benefits
from:

Reward System

Signage around our
school helps to

promote our 
C.A.R.E.S values.

It creates a universal
language and
promotes PBL

expectations to the
school community.

PBL is a consistent, school-wide system of
support that helps define, teach and

support appropriate student behaviours
and wellbeing, creating a positive school
environment. At Menai Public School our

explicit behaviours taught around all
areas of the school are shown

in a Matrix:


